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SUOAR
Cano: 3.80c per lb 77.20

por ton.
Boots, lis. 8Wd. por owt,

$89.40 por ton.
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THE

FrearsJ

By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

WASHINGTON, June
!

Walter P. Frear, with his family,;
reached here Monday of this week nnd(
will remain for about a week before!
going to Chcago to attend tho Re-- (

publican National Convention. G3v--

ornor Frear, immediately upon his ar-- j took In this matter, but ho Is not dls-riv-

in Washington, called upon thojturbed over the final outcome of the
secretary oi mo interior una uibcubs -

ed with him the proposed visit of
tho Secretary to Hawaii. The Sec-- j

retary intends to make the viBit, but,
is uncertain as to tho time he will,
bo able to go. Ho told the Governor
that he was anxious to make te ,trip
as soon as possible, and had anticip-
ated that possibly he could go during
July. Tho probability that Congress
will still be in session during that
month and the necessity for tho Sec-cretar-y

being in Washington while
Congress is in session malt it nec-
essary to postpone tho trip to a
later date. The Secretary said he
hoped ho would bo able to go. in Au-,,l- n tho several immigration bills,
gust, and It is likely that that, month Governor f rear will call upon Presl-wil- l

bo the time fixed. jdont Taft before leaving for Chicago

III S OPPOSITION

WOULD

Ilawaii's voto against Senntor Root
for chairman of the Republican na-

tional convention at Chicago yester-
day may have been a protest against
Root on account of his recent ad-

dress declaring that Hawaii ought
to bo legislated out of th0 Union,
according to the view expressed by
i-

- jones aim ouiers touay. -

Root, It will bo remembered, said a

'"v "l "'". Luai. nawun
ougui never to navo oeen annexed, j

and that tho nation ought to get rid j

Trent For Mayor

Joe

Trent for mayor and Joe Fern for
bheriff, is th latest Democratic pro- -

gram. Following the split between
Link McCandless and Sheriff Jnrrctt,
it Is said that tho latter is to be turn-
ed down by tho Democratic conven-
tion, and that with him .will go Char-
ley Rose, the deputy sheriff.

Joe Fern has played foxy, and isn't
'ln bad" with Link as Jarrott is. In

fact, it is said that Joo played in with
all sides In tho recent skirmish which
ended so disastrously for the oppon-
ents of Link. Uut the wlso ones in
tho party say he can't be elected ma-
yor it

again and Fern Is stated to have
n realization of this fact. Neverthe
less his abilities as a vote-gette- r com-'- j

mand respect, and it is thought that)
if he can bo Bhuntod over to tho can-
didacy for sheriff, and a strong man
put up for mayor, Forn will help to(
carry tho ticket.

Tho Democrats are having a good
deal of difficulty in making up n

slnto. Thoy oro Short of good mate- -

rial. They Uiink they can win this O

year If they can put up a good ticket,
'

O
hut tho leaders nro at a loss to find O
within tho party the kind of can'dl- - O

ditos who can gathor in tho votos of O

tho largo Independent elomont whlo'i o
supports tho "host candidates" Idea o
ns far as local affairs aro concerned.
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Satisfactory
The Governor discussed with Sec- -

retary Fisher some of tho questions
n hlf ndldacy for reap- -

polntmeuit, and the objections and
protcsts made agalnst ithy the Dc,e.
gate.

Naturally he could not state for
publication just what the range of
his conference with the Secretary

wuimu ui mt ruuin'uiuiiueuu iuu
fact that those opposing- - him have no
candidate upon whom they hare been
able vio unite or who would make an
active effort to secure the appoint-
mcfct makea It reasonably cdrtaln
that the Secretary of the Interior will
favor Governor Frear's reappointment.

The Governor, from Inquiries he has
made since his arrival here, is of the
opinion thnt should any immigration
legislation be enacted during the pres-
ent session of Congress the interests
of Hawaii will not suffer, aa the ter-
ritory probably will be excepted from
tho .proposed literacy' test contained

10

BECAUSE HE

RESCIND ANNEXAT

of the Islands. He extended the oame
doctrine to the Philippines, holdln
mat it nacl been a mistake for the
rountry to expand beyond thc Amer
ican mainland

In view of this expression by Root
It is said, the Hawaii delegates couI1
hardly ho expected to vote for him
evon. if ho was tho Taft candidate

Tho community was greatly sur
prised yesterday at tho news that
Hawaii's d delegation

(Continued on page Four)

it iB felt that Trent as a candidate
for mayor would he a big winner
umng mis class of voters, getting a
large proportion of the, independent
Republican vote. He is said to he
the McCandless choice for the mayor-
alty, and this, In view of recent de-
velopments seems to moan a nomina-
tion if he wants it.

The ' McCandlcss-Jarret- t difficulty
shows no signs of being ndjnstol.
However, .Inrrott has a lot or stren"th
as a vote-gette- and In the

alignment which secnm to Lo 'n
prospect in local affairs, lie ywoutt,

is said, get a largo Republican voto
on tho strength of his successful ad-

ministration.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PUNAHOU ALUMNI
Tho annual meeting of tho

Funahou Alumni will be ho'u at O,
lour o olock this afternoon
around tho spring on tho col-log- o

grounds. . Short Biioechos O
aro to bo glvon and then tho O
mattor of erecting now quart-
ers

o
will como up for dWousslon. o

All Alumni are requeued to be o
present. o

o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ki
Fern For Sheriff

ROOT PERHAPS

offirr The Largest Daily Paper in The
HONOLULU, HAWAII. WEDNESDAY,

The procession of Antiques and Hor-

ribles in the civic parado on tho
Fourth of July is going to bo entlro
ly worthy of the title judging from
the Information received by J'. Wal-

ter Doyle, chairman of tho commit-
tee. At a meeting yesterday it
which the other two members, C. J.
Loomis and Albion Clark, worn pres-

ent It was decided to offer tho fol
lowing prizes for tho most comic par- -
tlclpants in this procession:

Fifty dollars for tho most comic
group to bo composed of three or
more persons.

Twenty-flv- o dollars for the mo3t
ccmlc characters, one or two persons.

Fifteen dollars for the most comic
bicycle feature.

Ten dollars for the funniest boy Nor
group of boys under 1U years old.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars-fo- r the most
comlo float, to consist of anything
from a wheelbarrow to airship.

Tho Antiques and Horribles In aii'their grotesque glory will b judged
by a committee at tho Capitol grojndsi
Immediately Met tho parade. I

Preparations for the Fourth of July J

races are going on apace and it is
'

certain that the card to be run on
that day will equal that on Maul.
Homer G. Smith has been placed in
charge' of the racing events.

.
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By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

WASHINGTON, June 7 First Lieut
Philip H. Sheridan of tho Fifth Unit-
ed States Cavalry, son of the lato
IJeut. Gen. Sheridan of civil war
fame, has been lclloved from his pres-

ent duties in this city and will join
his regiment at Sclfoflcld barracks,
Honolulu. II. T. For several montihi
past Lieut. Sheridan h33 ben on spe-
cial duty in the onico of tho superin-
tendent of public buildings and
grounds and in the offlce of tho chief
of staff, in addition to which he has
Berved as one of the military aids to
President Taft. Recently he has been
assisting Col. Cosby in arranging tho!
details' for the dedication of tho Col
mnbus memorial next Saturday,

The Offic iai

ond
Mnrston Campbell, superintendent

of public works, is nwaitlnc nfllnlnl
verification of the news that tho now
bond issue has been approved beford
he can mako any now contracts or
carry out now plans.

Although there is plenty to' do,
there Ib no money In sight to do it
with and consequently thn harbor
commissioners aro Bitting with their
hands tied, awaiting olllclal veriflca-tio- n

of tho approval' of the new bond
Issue.

AVhot. niMnl r .i, ..
: ". ..i.i..uvai

is recolvcd the commissioners will bo
onabled to advertise for tenders for
contracts to be let ami will bo nblo
to tako all tho prolimimry steps, but

O'they will havo to wait until tho llotu- -

Option la actually contsummuted and
tho monoy .In their lisnds before lot-

ting any contracts.
Tho superintendent of public works

Isitod the governor's office at noon
today in ordor to And out if tho act
ing executive had received ofllcial
word of tho O. K , but did not rocoivo

(Continue'' on Pago ISight) i

WERE

i
By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correnpondencc
' of tho Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. Q., Juno C
'The Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill
reported' yesterday in the House from

Territory

HAS GAINED FIVE VOTES

General

Sheridan's

Coming

Awaiting

News

Money For JHADLEY

Hilo Building

jrkuu icu uui

tho House Committee on Appropria- - ments of tho harhor at HIlo under the
tions cnrrles very fow Items for Ha-- 1 present authorization. Tho most i.

One of these Is an item of $25,- - portnnt feature for Hawaii In connec-06- 0

for th0 continuation of the build- - Hon with tho Sundry Civil Bill is the
ing ct HIlo under the present author- - omtosion of any legislation to author
ization and cost limit. Tho firm of
architects which Is making the plans
for tho HIlo building has not completed
these plans, and It hv uncertain when
tho supervising architect of the Treas- -

iirv rinnnrtmnnt .a. ..all fn l.f.la fry- ..v... .uu u.uo
construction work. Tho $25,000 pro- -

vldecI in the Sundry civil mil will on- -

AN EXCELLENT SITE FOUND

FOR ARMY POST RESERVOIR

High nm'o'nir tho' hills nf Hi K'nnl-m- i

range, , Major B.vFrank Cheatham,
enter quartermaster of J&'o .Depart-- j

ment of Hawaii, has discovered a
natural reservoir site which Is three
miles nearer to tho site of tho new
barracks at Schofleld than any of the
gulches which It had been planned to
convert into reservoirs and where
tho work can he completed more
cheaply.

Major Cheatham, who since his ar-
rival in the last transport has been
covering every foot of tho islands in
which he is interested officially, trav-
eled Into tho Kooalu range yesterday
accompanied by Captain Edwards, as-

sistant quartermaster, and discovorel
the site in question.

THE BIG P

TO

TOMORROW'S MOTTO.
"Why didn't they keep tho streets n

llttlo cleaner?"
You ask with deep annoyance not'

undue,
"Why don't they keep the parks a llt-

tlo greener?"
Did you over stop to think that 'thoy'

means you? ' .

Exchange.

Cleanup Day headquarters wore full
of enthuslauu this morning, and there'
in uvery prospect mat wnen tno cam- -

paign closes tomorrow evening Hono-'j- .

lulu will bo cleaner than sh0 has ever for
been before. In fact manv hnunhni,i.

rK,,IB "UBy In advance.
l hoy don t want to havo inspectors
como around una' And anything to
criticize, and today, as for several
days past! thoy havo had servant,! at
work cleaning up In anticipation of
tho Rig Sweep.

About 175 wagons are avallablo for
tho brigade that will start work at
seven o'clock tomorrow morning. In
spectors linvo turned in hundreds of

'"i'""'. i.ueI8 oi tuo move--
mont ,(now whoro t Uo , heavy
work. At tho hoadquartors this morn
ing It was apparent that, tho ground.
work had been very thoroughly done
so thorough'.)' that tho men who start
work tomorrow will go ahoaa' Ilka a
woll organized army, and will know
where tho most fighting ngainst dirt
has to bo done.

', am Iml to 8y wo nro M ,,
said Kxoputivo Chairman von Damin
this morning. One thing that should
ho Improssed upon rosldent Kaneral-J-

is that thoy can holp a lot by nl- -
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nb'e the Department to commence
work on tho building during the com-
ing fiscal year.

Tho bill alto carries an item of
$100,000 for continuing the Improve- -

ize the Secretary of War to dispose ofi
the surplus Wahiawa waters. The re- -

quest of tho Secretary of War for
authority to dispose of the Wahiawa
waters after using what !.i required'
f mlltnn.. ...111u, uiu.iuij iniiuoca m oitu iu
maintain the present status and retain
the us0 in the present compnny.

Its convenience to the. poat w 11 do
awny with about thrce miles or i g

and the site has tho additional
advantage of being clear of under-
brush and vegetation, and so suscep-
tible of conversion Into a reservoir
at reasonable expense.

Major Cheatham was jubilant over
tho amount of water which he foun.l
available in th0 hills. Ho states that
there is plenty for all military pur- -

pases and believes thct tho elevation
of tho reservoir will provide a prcs
Euro of something like SO pounds to
tno squaro men. iuero will bo a
quantity of surplus water which undor
a recent act of congress tho military
authorities may sell to tho highest
bidder.

TOMORROW

BEAT LAST GLEAN-U- P

lowing our men to use their garden
tools when they need them, and by'
having their yard-boj-- and other serv
ants help tho inspectors and other
workers. We have the benefit of the
experiences of tho last Cleanup Day,!

ana' ar0 sure, now, of doing an oven
more thorough job than was done thnt
time, which is raying a good denl.
Our various chairmen aro a crowd of
hustlers who have planned and or- -

b'""-- " viuuiihii jjciy uuii win uooi
great benefit to the whole community.'

Tho Bov Scouts, under rnmninn,! nt'
A. Wilder, having cordially enlisted '

tho dav. thov will h 9CT.'partly to messenger service at head- -

quarters and partly to similar or oth- -

or servico with tho cantalns of ills- -

tiicts, two or three for each.

N0R1AN Sffl
CAUG T AGAIN

Norman II. Smith, whoso arrest m
San Francisco nnd return to Hono-
lulu for opium smuggling was a nine-da- y

sensation last year, wus arrested
here again this nftcrnoon on a simi-

lar chargo.
Smltln arrived In tho Lurllno on

Juno 6 and has hoen under surveil-
lance, by direction of Collector 10. R.
Stnokablo, over since.

Kvidonco In thu case is In the for.n
of two suit casos resolved at tqa
Wolls, Fargo oxpross office, In which
a smnll amount of opium was contain-
ed.

(Continued on Pago Right.)
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SECOND EDITION.

IN THE

mln.,
IJnr., m., 30.05.

In,

(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)
CHICAGO, June The Republican National convention opened at

11:15. Hadley offered resolution elgned thirteen memhers of the Na-
tional Committee tljat ninety-tw- o contested delegates eliminated from
the roll. The ensuing debate practically took day after Hadlev onon- -
ed. Dovccl, Washington, Hcmlnway of Indiana, Dovlno of Colorado, Mac-ka- y

of Michigan, Galvin of Kentucky and Watson opposed. Allen of Kan-na- s

and Record of Now Jersey supported tho resolution. Late in the
afternoon Watson and Hadley, walking together to the platform, started

wild, unexplained demonstration, mostly from the Roosevelt men. OJe-ma- n

of Pittsburg, to the platfoim shouting "Hadloy for next Presid-
ent." Ther0 was tumult for forty-fiv- e minutes. Governor Donecn of nil-nol- s

moved to amend the Hadley resolution that no contested delegates
allowed to participate in th0 Judgment of their own cases. Watson moved
to table the Deneen motion. Roll call on motion to table bocan at
4:15 tno, vote running practically the

Watson finishing the debate says believes Hadley will consent to
refor tho resolution to tho committee on credentials. Tho two men
Passcd to the platform and tho cheering was deafening. Ohio, Nebraska,
Massachusetts. California. MlnnORntn. PonnnvK-nnl- Mlaam,.-- ! I- .

North Carolina, Kansas and Oklahoma Joined in wildly yelling and
parndlng' tho hall. Hadley, seemed

Mrs. Davis Chicago, who sat In tho gallery, waved Roosevelt pic-
ture which was carried to the platform on tho shoulders of delegates,,
who made "wild demonstration. The significance tho outbreak, in

'which some Taft men participated, Is still unexplained. - ,

" : SECOND REP6RT. -
j

CHICAGO, June 19. The motion to was carried by 664 to CIO.
Hawaii voted with the Taft men In gaining Taft victory. Tho Presi-
dent has gained five votes, four not voting. The general feeling Is less
intense than yesterday although tho last outbreak was the wildest yet.

The Pennsylvanians were especially' wild when Hemlnway cast an
aspersion on Flynn. The- - latter led their demonstration but Flinn was
subdued Root,

Mayor Shanks Indianapolis called Record liar.
1

(Mornln? Canie Rei

OCEANIC CONTRACT

J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Corrtvjpondenco of tho Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 0. Tho
Pontniastcr General in accepting the
piopoaal of thc Oceanic Steamship
Company for carrying tho mails from
Sun Francisco to Australia via Hawaii
restores, tho American flag to tho Pa-

cific Ocean. SInco 1007, 'when tho
Oceanic Steamship Company was forc-

ed to give up Its contract, there have
been no American shijw running to

mm it
TO CRACK!

A difllcult problem, tho solution
which does not yot appear, Is puzzling

iu " ujiiieu nuues jjib- -

trict Attorney ureckons during those
Intervals of tho dnv when ho nn!
trying to confound the attorneys for
tho resnondenta In tho atm,,,! .r. .

case,
Somo tlmo ago a Chinese named

Tl,m nnntrlntn,!
od S.Mn;,ii;trin7
was sentenced to two years in Jail for
tn0 offense. Ho appealed to tho United
States circuit court of appeals of tho
ninth circuit nt Snn Francisco.

This morning Rrcckons received
confirmation of tho Judgment and
tonco oi me district court, nceom
l.anlcd by a mandato affirming tho

WEATHER
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sam0 as yesterday.

. . ,- - . t. ,wou vui- -

the center of a tremendous ovation.

ort on page ten)

TEN YEARS;

SERVICE TO SYDNEY

Australasia. The contract entered Into
stipulates that tho trip shall bo mado
direct with calls at Honolulu and Pago
Pago; thc veisels shall bo of tho sec-.ond- -c

nss, running onco every twenty-eig- ht

day, thirteen trips a year, and
tho trip from San Francisco t oSydney
mado in twenty days. Tho term of tho
contract Is for ten year.3 commencing
on Ju.y 1, 1912. This will make tho
trip nt least four or live days quicker
than any other lino.

ARMY BUILDING

PLANS ADVANCED

Major D. Frank Cheatlm nii,
quartermaster of thn nnnrtmnnt
Hawaii, is busy getting the work of
construction given In his chargo well
in hand by nernnnni i,,BM,n tt

L. . .

nlaToft!" n?tlon with ",0. P'""8
lu' 1110 mnlnland and Is now
checking up by going over tho ground.

All contracts, in connectlo with tho
work fr nPProprl-

ntlons havo been mado, must be lot
by Juno 30, otherwise the money cj

back to tho treasury. For this
reason Major Choathnm is engaged
In winding up this part of tho work,
Tho contracts roughly approxlmato
half a million dollars, Including those
for tho hosPltal at Fort Shatter, tho

sontonco. viiuy unrnicKs at scuoneui, tho nr- -

Hut In tho meantime Lum Ynn has raKoments for tho wator supply and
bcon found to bo a. lopor and is now otl,er Improvements. A number of
confined In th0 Knllhl receiving sta-- them ,mve bee Iet s to mntorials,
tlon. for Mo government is ' In chargo of

Obviously a man nffllctod with n llle building operations,
ccntnglous and Incurable dlsoaso liko OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
leprosy cannot bo conflnod In n pW not be Imprlsonod. At the same timeUontlary. Lum Van's friends. It Is ho Is a leper convicted of a felony
understood, want to send him haok and to fail to imprison him in ac'
lo China, hut It Is equally obvious cordance with the mandate of thothat a man under sentence qt two circuit court of appeals would bo toyears in jail cannot In any such defeat Justice and tho lawsummary fashion bo taken out of the Ureckons says h0 doesn't know
CVil' ! w11 ,0 (1 sbol,t Me matter, but winAMiat to do with Lum Van Is tho'nm or all consult with the "jrrito-questio- n.

He Is a prlsonor who can- - rial health authorities.


